
J£ Let us send
ff| it to you by

^^^^^
If you are not able to come to our Drug Store

at uny time, send us your orders by mail.
We will give your moil orders prompt atten¬

tion, and the price will be just the same as if youbought it in our drug store.
And you know thnt we stund buck of our goodsand make good.

WE TAKE CARE.

Kelly Drug Company
Z>/ic S/?cxa// Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
I_ 1

LOCAL ITEMS.

G. F. Ülanton has returned
from u business trip to Bristol.
Harry Burdett, of Blueflold,has accepted a position in tbe

engineering oilicc of the
Stonega Coke and (dal Com¬
pany at this place.

.1. S. Barks, of St. Louis, was
among tbe traveling men in
town lust wtck.
G. O. Campbell, of Bluofield,

spent a fow days last week injthe (lap.
Attorney .). L. Davis, of tho|Fulkersou Davis law firm ofjBristol, was in the city liiBti

Thursday on professional busi¬
ness. I

A. M. Kinnard, ;v well known
md popular insurance man ofjMiddlesboro, was in town last]
week.
A. I'. Crockett, of CöoburnJ

was in town last Thursday on
business.

K. G. Goodwin, fuel agentfor tbe Southern Railway, will,
headquarters at Knoxville, wusj
in town List Friday on business.

Dr. Thomas F. Staley, of
Hritsol, was in town List Fri¬
day on professional business.

('. 1). Tale, of Coeburn. spentFriday in town.
W, S. Cox, of Johnson City,

was in town last week on busi¬
ness.

0. D. Williams, Castlewood,
was in the Gap Friday,
GUy l'ligh, of St. Paul, was

in town Saturday night.
Mrs. U. I). Baker left last Fri¬

day night for Louisville, where
she will enter one of the hos¬
pitals there for an operation.

Mrs. S. Folly has returnedfrom a visit to WashingtonCity.

Messrs. J. P. Rullitt and II.
I.. Miller spent a few days last
week in New York on business.
Miss Margaret .Miller is visit¬

ing friends iu Knoxvillo,
Henry McCorroick lias return¬

ed to Wasbington and Lee Uni¬
versity at Lexington, Va;, after
;t visit to bumefoiks in the t lap.

Pi M. Ueosor spent Sunday at
Mendota with Mrs.Reosor, who
is spending several weeks with
tier mother there, who is
very sick.

S. B. Webb, of Koanoke, and
Pi 1). Woods, of Bluelield, were

guests at th" Monte Vista last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. IIairy 1'rice, Jr.,
returned laut week from Phila¬
delphia, where they have been
spending several days with re-
latvies.

Mrs. A. H. Heeder and attrac¬
tive daughter, Betty, who have
been spending several weeks
here in the (Jap, returned to
then-home in Philadelphia last
Thursday.

The United Daughters of the
Confodercy will meet today(Wednesday,' with Mrs. Wade
Harrier at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Bluino Gibhs and baby,

of lYppalaChiä, were the guests
of Mrs. Ii. II, Masters in the
(Jap Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flanary,
of Dot, I.e,-County, motored to
the (jap Sunday and spent the
day visiting friends and rela¬
tives.

J. 0. Niel spent the first of
the week at Greenville, Tonn.,visiting homofolks.
Mrs lt. H. Tinsley has pur¬chased a new five passengerDodge automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. ltalpb Taggarthave moved into the residence

on Poplar Hill recently vacatedI by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ühalkley

I Your Favorite Smoke Is In
ä Our Cigar Case
jl -

jj Our cigar business is large and constantly grow-
ij ing because we make efforts to suit all tastes.

If you want a black, heavy cigar made of fullyjj matured tobacco, we have it. If you prefer a mediumi] or light smoke.we have them, too.
We handle all of the well-advertised brands, be-i cause there is a big demand for them.-but we handle

i] a score of other special brands because of their ex-
i] ccllent quality.1 Let us know your favorite brand. If we don'tj] handle it, we shall be glad to stock it for your con-il venience.

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATEDjj Tanlac Agents

jj BIG STONE GAP, VA.il

K. Drohnen, general managerof tlio Stonoga Coke and Conl
Company, spout lust Tuesdayin .lonkim*.
Pat Hammond luis returned

from Birmingham, where he
wus called on account of the
serious illness and death of his
uncle.

Mrs. 0. P. Camp, of Dante,has been spending several daysin the Gap visiting her aunt,Mrs. J. L, MeCormiok.
Miss Ruth .lessee returned

last week from Johnson Oity,where she has been spending a
few days with her brother,
l'aill J c-.ee.

The ladies id" Circle No. I,
will have on sale next Saturdaymorning from 10 to 12:80 o'clock
in the Mont<> Vista SampleRoom bread, cakes, pies, crul¬
lers, dressed chicken and home
made candy. Patronize them.
Attorney J. (.'. Noel, of Pen-

UlngtOIl Cap, was in town Sat¬
urday on professional business.
Miss Flizubelh Talley and

Mrs. O. 0. Lee, of Jouesville,
spent a few hours in town Fri¬
day afternoon on ih.-ir return
from Appalachiu, where theyhad been in consultation with
Dr. Stalby, the specialist from
Bristol.
Mr and Mrs. W. T. MaliafTeyand little daughter, Ruth, spentlast Friday tit lirtboden visitingtheir daughter, Mrs. Clarence|1 lav is.

Mrs. Kli/.a Barron and Mrs.
Hubert Orr, of Drydoii, return
e.l Saturday from a two weeks':
visit to Mrs. M. B. Common, I
nee Mi-s Viunio Orr), at Wood,IScott county.
Mrs. Otis Mouser left Sundaynight for Kvansville, Ind.,

where she .vill .-pend some time
visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs Came and Mrs. Whnlcy,who are members of the Coun

try Golf Club of Bristol, spentSaturday and Sunday in the
Gap the guests of .Miss Jule
Bullitt.
Miss Margaret Miller left Fri¬

day for Knoxville, where shewill spend a few days visitingfriends.
Andrew Heeder, left Fridaynight for Columbus, Ohio,where be has accepted a posi¬tion, j
S Polly spent Sunday at

Drydeh, with friends.
Miss Lucy Powers, of Fasti

Stono Gap, wont to Clinchportlast Friday, where she will at¬
tend school this winter.
Miss Louise Orick, of Käst

Stone (lap. went to Jonosvillol
last week, where she will spend
some time visiting relatives
and friends.
Show your interest in the im-

provmenl of the cemetary by jattending the chrysanthemum
sale.

Miss Grace Long returned
last Wednesday from Abing-
don, where she visited friends
and attended the annual fall
reception at Martha Washing-)ton College, t he guest, of Mis8
Kathleen Knight.
Cleveland Reasor, son of P.

M. Renaor, was taken to the
Hospital at Stonoga List week,
where ho is very ill with ty¬phoid fever.

Dr. J. A. Qilmer has been on
the sick list for several days
past.
Gen. H. A. Avers was on the

sick list for several days last
week, but is better at this writ
ing.

Don't fail to attend the chrys¬anthemum show and sale in the
sample room of the Monte Vista
Motel Friday afternoon, given
by the Civic League, benefit
cemetery imrpovment fund.

Miss Parilee Bickley, assis
taut secretary and treasurer of
the Wise Printing Company,returned Sunday night from a
three months' visit to relatives
and friends in Missouri, Kansas,Oklahoma ami Indiana.

Mrs. J. II. Smith, of Rich,
laus, is spending a few days in
the (lap visiting, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. MeCorkle.
LOST:.strayed or stolen A

calf, red color, white spots.Fmdcr will please notify Tom
Pearson and receive reward for
services.
W. A. Morrell, who is con¬

nected with the Virginia it
Tennessee Telephone Company
at this place, attended the
banquet at Roanoke Saturday
night given by the Roanoke
Telegraph & Telephone Society
at the Ponce De Leon Hotel.

Mrs. Henry Morrison mid
four attractive children, Lucy,
Amelia, Henry and Kyle, left
Thursday for Johnson City,where they will spend a few
weeks with Mrs. Morrison's
parents, Mr. and Mrs J. Cox,
after which she will go to
the JohnBon Willis Hospital in
Richmond for an operation.
Palmer J, tfewberry, of

Ravenwood, Mo., in company
with Kugene Horton, of Jones
ville, spent Sunday in the (lap
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Mollie
Horton. Mr. Newherry had
he«n in l.ee county for two
weeks visiting relatives, after
an absence of a few years, ami
returned to Missouri Sunday
night. 11- stated the corn crop
did not yield «t« well its usual
on account of extreme wet
weather in the western states
this year and some of the farm
eis lost their entire wheat crop.

Mrs. Tom White and sister,
Mrs. Gait, of Dorchester, were
the guests of their cousin, Mrs.
W. II. Robertson, in the < lapFriday.
John Pel'.iisk, of Indianapolis,
lud and Russell DeBttsk, of
Uohlmbus Ind., are visitors in
the Gap this weeki the guests
of their sister, Mrs. .1. B. F.
Wut. whom they had not seen
for nearly forty years. They
will spend several days in this
sectloh visiting relatives before
returning home.
The Norton Coal C.unpany is

repairing and tiring up a num¬
ber of the coke ovens that have
been cold for some time. The
(lompany is also putting in first
class condition the new mines
southwest of the town and
known as No. I With the new
addition the capacity for put¬
ting out coal will lie largely in¬
creased, Mr. Cawthorne the
ellicient manager knows how
things should be done and does)
them. With a modem tipple
ami electric power and other
modern improvments he will
soon have on of the "up to
late" mines in this field. Wise
Virginau.
W. T. Alsover, of Charlotte,

N. C , is spending a few days
in town this week
Woman's Missionary Union.
The Wothnn'S Missionary

Union of CUnch Valloj Associa¬
tion held its quarterly meeting
in tie- Baptist Church, Thürs.
Jay Nov. ith at eleven o'clock.
The following program was
rendered:
Hymn, Scripture Reading,

I'rayer by Rev. J. I!. Craft.
Mrs. W. T. Goodlöe was

blocted secretary.
Paper, "How to ihdko Mis¬

sionary Meeting Interestingand Increase Attendance,'' byMrs.Will Miller, Wise.
Poem, "Hidden Springs," By

Miss Heck, read by Mrs.
Beverly.
Hymn.
Talk Oil Bible Study and

Prayer, by Mrs Cruikshank, of
Gate (!ity,

Mrs. Thomas letter, read by
M rs. E, K. I ioodloe.

Paper, Sunbeam Work, by
Mrs. Banner, of Coeburn.

Pray er, M rs Sm face.
Leaflet, Woman's Relation to

Stewardship, by Mrs. Burgess.
Hymn. Discussion, "How-

can we best do Personal Service
in our own locality," led by
Mrs. Surface, of Norton.
Followed by Mrs. Burgess,
Mrs. Cruikshank and Mrs
Bevolry.
Business Transacted. Collect-

tion voted to purchase text
books for Buchanan School,
Mrs. Kilgoro, of Norton, was
elected treasurer of Buchanan
donation. The next meeting
will be held at Norton, Va.
Delegates were present from
Wise, tloeburn, Norton, Appala-
chia ami Gate City.
Community Christinas Tree.
The lathes of the different

churches of the Gap, in con¬
junction with the Civic League,
are preparing to have a Com
muuity Christmas Tree here on
Christmas live.
Kvory one should «ive this

noble cause their hearty sup¬
port.

Manning-Stacy.
Charb-s Manning, a promi¬

nent young man of Kli/.abethe
ton, Tenil., and Miss Maud
Stacy, of this place, went t°
Norton last Tuesday, wher
they were married. The bride
is a daughter of Mrs. Cilia
Stacey, of this place, and has a
host of friends hero.

LOST..Eastman Folding Ko-
ak with automatic attachment,
oetal card size. Finder will
ceive reward by reluming

butne to this otKce.

mWE SELL THE CELEBRATED

Studebaker and
Thornhill Wagonsand carry in stock 2%, 3 and 3\ sizes.

We will sell at cut price for cash until December i,
1915. Call on us for Cash Prices.

Gooclloe Bros. Company[ell IncorporatedH BIG STONE GAP. VA. Mm ISJfjj] Ls][3 EjBEfiagiSfrStäfais^E,fgiiqt?lis;pii5liaiEigtsfrBl@Ejr3_ß] jjjEfiagj

South-West Insurance AgencyJlncornoratoil
Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surnncei Fidelity and Other Monds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
.1 liitormont Buthllnc Ü1G STONE GAP. VA.

How to Grow Bigger Crops
of Superb Fruit- FREE

LTOU need Ibis practical, expert information. Whether¦ you own or intend to plant a fqw trees or n thousand, it is Infor-lailon that will sava »< il i>« '¦. r »n»l.oi nor. Patltl Simply iihlu »<mr

Stark Bro's Nurseries at Louisiana, Mo.

Stark Bros
At Louisiana Mb-
Since Jew

4 llept. A
/t..».i«>.Mo.

t.rk Uro', *
pcpl.A ^ pi

.Irw*

>lark Bro's Want Good Salesmen .Cash Commission Paid Weekly

WORK DONE PROMPTLY 1
Envelopes
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Shipping Tags
Business Cards
Visiting Cards
Ruled Forms
Note Heads
Receipts
Posters

Dodgers
Tickets
Folders
Bad eres
Coupons
Checks
Blotters
Statemen ts
Invitations
Menus

Wise Printing Company if
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

? _., .> .> o <. .> <.<.., c. -> 4. -> «. 35 :^acag5»B5«lal

VUtsrv 5fu<(b If f,r..!'jN n£»

CORTRIGHT METAL
SHINGLES

The foui design* of Cortright Metal Shingles as shown above aremade in any o( the following ways:
1. Stamped from i in-plate and painted Red.
2. Stamped from Tin-plate and painted Green.3. Stamped from Tin-plate and Galvanized by a hand-dipping process.4. Stamped from jpecial tight-coated Galvanized Sheets.
Each and every genuiue Cortright Metal Shingle is embossed with ihisTrade-mark. " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pal. Off." .

For Sale by
JOSHUA and JOHN F. MULLINS

BIG STONE GAP. VA.


